
 1. ROSI BMS 

ROSI BMS (BMS = Background Music So�ware) is a mul�-channel music player which comes with a profes-

sional music planning intelligence. 

With this so�ware, we are able to schedule music for cruise line ships with up to 60 individual zones. It 

provides func�onali�es like the override player that enables the broadcast engineers to play one (or se-

veral sound files) sychronized on the en�re ship. 

ROSI BMS is the worldwide market leader and is installed on more than 170 cruise line ships.  

2. SMUSIC  

SMUSIC is EBH‘s latest so�ware development.  

Is it a mobile app that lets your guests play with the music at the pool, in special lounges, etc.  

SMUSIC is a game. Round one: search for music tracks, ar�sts and select your favourite song.  

When 20 tracks are selected, round two starts. Now your guests can vote for the tracks.  

A�er 120 seconds, the five winner tracks are shown on the display and our so�ware will play them auto-

ma�cally over the PA system.  

3. ROSI DJ/MEDIA 

EBH offers another special ROSI version for DJs and entertainers. 

ROSI DJ/MEDIA is delivered with four independent players. They 

do not only play music- but also video- or karaoke-files.  

ROSI DJ/MEDIA can be used on a laptop and an external sound 

card. EBH delivers ROSI DJ/MEDIA on request with up to 20.000 

sound files (weekly updated), 4.000 video clips and up to 80.000 

karaoke files.  It guarantees amazing night shows! 
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 4. Concert videos for cruise ships 

Many cruise ships have large video screens at the pool and other 

areas but not the right content for them.  

EBH offers content with concert videos of world famous ar�sts and 

bands.  

Are you thinking about presen�ng the „Concert of the day“ every day 

at 3pm (at the pool) and giving your guests 90-120 minutes of the 

best music? 

Pop, Classical or Ballet — EBH provides all genres — in total more 

than 4000 concerts. It comes with a yearly subscrip�on fee. 

Ask for our catalogues!  



 5. Synthia 

This is our high quality synthe�c voice for standard announcements  

in up to 35 different languages. Each month more! 

This „text-to-speech-so�ware“ will enable you to type a text and to play it sequen�ally in different 

languages instead of reading it live from the bridge. Just write the messages, store it and replay 

within seconds whenever needed.  

The quality of Synthia is so amazing that radio sta�ons are already using this tool as a 

„newsspeaker“ in their broadcast shows.  
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 6. Audio- & Video-on-Demand for the cabins  

Audio-and Video on Demand is a service for the TVs in the guest cabins.  

Guests can choose the music or concert videos in their cabin by genre, decade, 

gender and tempo.  

More than 4.000 concert videos for Video-on-Demand available (Pop, Jazz,  

Classic, Ballet)  

More than 100.000 songs for Audio-on-Demand available. 

Ask also about our new service Video-to-go! A license to play concerts on public monitors. 

EBH Radio Software — the company  

EBH Radio So�ware GmbH, Bremen (Germany) is a 38 year old company.  

Founded by Frank Harress who is s�ll in the leading posi�on today. EBH has equipped: 

 

• > 175 cruise line ships with background music and other entertainment services 

• > 400 hotels with background music and other services 

• > 500 broadcast sta�ons (worldwide) with so�ware  

 

The company has employed own so�ware developers and music editors.  

We are your competent partner for any kind of guest entertainment / guest enrichment! 

7. Your own Cruise Radio on the Internet 

Extend the stay of your guests with your own Cruise Radio. One channel for all ships 

is enough! 

Broadcast the latest offers and good news about new i�neraries, new ships and all 

important messages!  

This internet radio accompanies your guests all over the year—un�l the next booking. 


